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THE SIXTH WARD CASES.

1 BE UEFKKDANMBENIKXCSD EACH TO
too hub amo eons.

Ltwj.r iteyooltf s Slakes aa Eloquent Fits for
Tleae, which Elicits s Bopty from jMtga

LlTlsiston Th ladMatewaBeatssoM
roetpoaed by Defaseaata' Couaesl,

Htfore adjournment of court on Friday &
II. Reynolds, or counul for the Sixth ward
election officer, atated to the ooort that ha
wu obliged to go to Philadelphia

and con Id not be pieaent at the time
fixed lor the sentence et theaa defendants.
Be desired the conrt to Impose aentenee
noir.

The dlBtrlct attorney said he desired to
tend for hla associates In the caae and
tipstaves were dispatched In eearch Of
Messrs, Brubaker and Martin. The tip
staves returned with word that these gen-
tlemen could not be found.

K. H. Shiub, J. W. Brown, W. B. Bam
son, Frank Oalder and D. E. Bltner, the
dolendanta were then called before the
court' and Mr. Reynolds made an elo-
quent appeal for clemency. He said :

May It please Your Honors I cannot re-
frain from Baying few words before you
enter upon the dlsobarja of yonr duty in
pronouncing Judgment upon the verdlot
tendered In this case.

We all reitret that yon were unable to
dltcoversuch errors hi the conduct of the.
cue as would warrant you in granting a
new trial ; we nevertheless, In this hour of
our disappointment, derive some consols,
tlon from our abiding faltb, that you did
Dotdfprlvo usofa reallaitlon of our.fondeat
expectation without a thorough investigat-
ion; of the facta and the law by whloh In
thl, as In all otborcase- -, we must be gov-
erned ; nutated by your acknowledged wis-
dom, unqueajonod Integrity, and con-
trolled by unyielding fidelity to your con-
victions of right.

This cate la without precedent, myster-
ious beyond finding out " moat remark
sblo In lis character, peculiar in every

which It can be viewed, oud quite
ss Important as It is peoullsr. It la Im-
portant to the commonwealth Inasmuobas
she regards the sanctity of her laws and
tbe auppreation of vice Important to as
all Inasmuch as we sre deeply Interested
In the honesty and purity et those who of-
ficially manage our elections, and In tbe
preiervatton of our (reo Institutions from
those evil results that moat inevitably
low rutbleaa andwicked tampering with
' tbat still small voice, tbe ballot," whloh

attests nor will. And equally important to
the defendants Inasmuch as tbey abonld
not have been Improperly convloted or be
uijusily punished.

fu view of the lmportsnoo of the cue
snd tbe accomplishment of a purpose lauda-
ble in ltnelf, iheofUcers et tbe common-
wealth exhausted every effort whloh zeal.
Ingenuity or asgaclty could luggost, and
may I not add with some degree et cruelty
and aoverlty, to obtain a victim. They
were assisted by preconceived oplnlona of
guilt, by false iinpressloua created by that
most dangerous element, the prejudice of
the multitude that filled tbe atmosphere
outside and inside Ibis temple et justice,
aprejudico without reason, assisted by no
deliberation or thought, restrained by no
obligation or loelinit of responsibility a
prejudice that milled tbe efforts of a

ants' counsel and made them power-le- u

to delnnd. They have bedecked their
brows with laurels ; It Is now our bualn6ai
and vours to prevent those laurels from
being colored by tbe blood that may flow
from the sacrifice et inncceuce, or whloh
today Is flowing from tbe broken hearts of
weeping fathers, mother, wives and
children. Honors tbat spring from cruelty
and severity sro always questionable In
their birth, and at beat of a precarious and
abort duration.

In tbe exercise et your judicial discretion
we were deprived et soparate trials. Had
our vlows upon this subject been sus-
tained, the result I know would have been
different; as Hie, all must boar alike the
penalty which the law aflixea to tbe offense
with which tbey are jointly charged. How
osutloua then tbo court should be In the
character of the sentence Tho Jury was
cautious, and after a tevere struggle lasting-throug- h

many long and weary houra tbey
eliminated from the indictment the only
count that demanded a sentence which
would put a marie upon men possibly Inno-
cent, thai would destroy all future hope,
and doom them to perpetual disgrace.
Better far tbat all should go unpunished
than such a possibility.

I appear y not only on behalfof these
defendants, but on bohBlt of fathers,
mothers, wive, brothers and children, and
Hint innumerable company of humane and
Christian people who voluntarilyoame Into,
inia presence in mien, iiiu vir&uva ui iuo
accused, and glva expression to their firm
belief, which tbey now everywhere pro-
claim, "tbat not nil of these men aregullty,"
to pteid for tbe last time tbat you will ten-
derly and meicllully, and wllbafullappre-elatio- n

of tbe situation deal with our unfor-
tunate cllenta.

The uncais'.ng prayers tbat havobeen
cflered day after day, will not have been
offered In vain, if you but render such i

measure of mercy as tbe law in Its wisdom
permits. You can, without doing violence
to the atcrcf st demauds of justice, heal the
wounded heart and call forth tears of grati-
tude which could never be given to des-
pair. You can restore to friends and society
nve of your fellow citlzme, undented by
tbe odor of a prison cell, and then upon
vonr head, lor bavins' abown mercy, the
Messing of an Qod will
descend and be with you, and uiion yoj$
and remain with you and yours forever.

Tho loto et my clients 1 now leave In
your bands.

At the conclusion of Mr.Rey nolds' appeal
Judge Livingston said:

JUDOK LIVINGSTON'S HKMAHE8.

"With the tears and lamentations of
fathers, mothers, staters and children, we
as a conrt have nothing to da We sym-
pathize with their. Had these defendants
listened to the prayer, as taught them by
tboao who love mem tbey would not be
here this evening asking for mercy. As
requested by counsel, we examined tbe
evidence carefully, lengthy aa It was, tbe
law as It was ably argued by oounscl, and
we can and nothing tbat would warrant ns
In saying tbat tbe defendania were not
fairly tried and fairly oonvloted. Counsel
asked us to And it possible anything In tbe
trial whloh would warrant ua in glvlngthe
defendant)! a new trial, but we can And
nothing. It la Imposslblo under tbe evi-
dence mat all tbe defendants are Innocent.
It is possible some may be, but the proba-
bilities are against It, Tbe jury said tbey
had not conspired together, but on tbat
count directed tbem to py the coat. It is
possible tbat two or three of the
defendants may be entirely Innrcent,
but under tnelr own evidence it
is not probable. 1 was careful to
ascertain who bandied the tickets ou tbat
election day and tbe answer from all was
tbat none but tbe election cillcers 'did.
Tbsre la no question about tbe returns made
to the board et return Judges bavlngx been
falee. That thorn was iraud appeared from
the evidence. Whether the frsud was
wrought by tbe changes of ballot Is not
known. It could bave been done by a
wrapping of tbe ballots. A party by manip-
ulation to wtom waa handed a long ticket,
could have so folded It tbat It was
counted as several short tickets.
That was praalble, and tbere were
otbsr different ways by whloh, two
et tbo eleotlon officers could bave com-
mitted a fraud without tbe knowledge of
tbe others, but tbe probability la against
tbat theory. All were convicted and we
can make no difference in the sentence
The Jury said alt were guilty of making a
false return ss to John W. Menlzer, a f.lse
return as to Jacob 8. Smltb, and adding
ballots to tbe poll and It now become onr
duty to Impoke punishment and tbe pun-
ishment to be Imposed la not near as aevere
as tbe punishment they Imposed by tbelr
conduct en their weeptug fathers, mothers,
brothers, sisters and children. This pun- -
Bhment iney luuiciou ua iiuno uaar mj

bem should bave induced tbem to cry out
as did one wben be aald, ' My pnntsbmont
la gi eater tbau I can bar.' ' You young
man are before me and I mutt dispose of
your cases, and the sentence of tbe court it
fhat esoh of j ea PW a flua of U5 for mak-- bj

j a fraudulent return at to Joan W

Meatus--, a toe at 1196 far staking n frandn
last rstara as to Jacob H. Basils) and a Baa
of 1100 far adding ballots to inn poll, Bask-

ing a total nna of WOO, and also to pay tbe
coats et prosecution and tostand ooaatnltted
nnUI this aentenca la complied with."

The defendants warn deeply afleotod dur-
ing ton delivery et the appeal ter clemency
and the judge's rssaerka, and at the eonola-etono- f

tbeeeatence when they found that
they would escape Isaprtsonmsnt their
oountananeaa brightened and they looked.as
they be doubt fait, greatly relieved.

a cbbok aivmr.
Mr. Heneel aald the ehertfl waa not pres-

ent and the clerk ooold not give him the
amount of costs ; with the approval et the
court the amount would be approximated
and ha would give hla check for tbo
amount This arrangement was satisfac-
tory and Mr. Hansel gave Ithe olerk a
check for 3,500. This amount will not
quite cover the bill of costs, but the den.
olency will be made good when tbe correct
amount can be ascertained. Aa will be seen
by an advertisement In another column,
tbe olerk oftheoourt will tax the costs on
Frldsy next between tbe honra of 0 o'clock
In the morning and 0 o'oloek In the even-
ing.

Tho opinion of the citizens generally Is
that tbe eleotlon officers got off easily. A n
Imprisonment waa generally looked ter.

VERDICTS IN SEVERAL, OASES.

Lawla Ibtrt S.nunesa to a Tsar and st Halt
ror RobberyA CowTontPoBtitaid..

Friday Afternoon The trial of Max
Benjamin and lasso Miller, the three
Russian Hebrews.for larceny on complaint
of Isaac Feldser was resumed at 2 30 o'clock.
Some additional testimony waa presented
on the part et the commonwealth to connect
the accused with the larceny.

The defendants went on the' witness
stand and denied alt knowledge of the
larceny.'. Their claim was that on the
night of the robbery tbere were n number,
of strange Hebrews at the house where
prosecutor was robbed, and the theft waa
committed by tbem. Aa to the goods
found In their packs which wu Identified
by Feldser.they were positive that he waa
mistaken. These goods they swore they
booghtln this city from n wholesale dealer
and In corroboration of that part of the
testimony produced bills ter goods pur-
chased whloh were similar in prlos and
design to those claimed by Feldser. It
was also shown that Feldser bought goods
flora this same dealer about the time that
the accused made their purchases.

Lewis Ibert and Benjamin Gettler, two
boys, were called ter trial on ohargea or
felonious entry and larceny. Ibert entered
pleas of guilty and Oettler waa then put on
trial. The teatlmony of the commonwealth's
witnesses wss thst tbe house of Cinney
Btowsrt, No. 252 Weat Vine street, was en-

tered by thieves on the afternoon of Feb.
riisry 17tb. The entrance was effected by
removing a window glass and taking away
a stick ued to prevent tbe window from
being opened from tbe outside. Among
the artlclea atolen were aleevo buttons,
bracelets, earrlngs,a pocket-boo-k and knlfo.

', Officers Roehrich and Shertz were put on
the esse and from information received ar-

rested Ibert and Gettler. When taken
Into custody Get tier admitted to the
effloera that be was a party to the robbery
and he gave to the officers tbo breast pin
and cutl buttons, whloh were taken from
the house. Inert went on the atand and
testified thst he and Gettler committed the
robbery, but tbat Gettler had opened tbo
window for htm to get In.

Gettler'a teatlmony was tbat ho had met
Ibert near tbe corner of Vine and Straw-
berry streets on the afternoon of February
17. Ibert asked him to go along In the
house and aald be lived there. Readmitted
tbat he sot aped the putty off tbe window
aasb, but did not think be was doing wrong.
He denied having stolen any et the artioles
and claimed tbat tbe jewelry found In
hla possession was given to him by Ibert
and be did not see Ibert steal them or did
not know that tbe Jewelry was atolen. On
trial.

an AND JURY RETURNS.

True Bills Conrad Holbaln, fatso pre-

tense ; lasso McCarty, felonious entry and
laroeny ; F. A. Brenner, false pretense ;

Oasalus Towaon, embezz'.emont ; William
Gilchrist, false pretense; Horace U.
Beamsderfer and Jerome J. Beamsderfer,
conspiracy to defraud and defrauding cred-
itors (four Indictments.)

Ignored Bills. A. G. Keemer, libel, with
Henry V. Lehr, prosecutor, for costs.

Friday Evening The Jury In tbe Miller
laroeny cases rendered a verdlot of not
guilty.

The Gettler larceny case was concluded
and the jury rendered a verdlot of not
guilty.

Emanuel Htrausser entered pleas et guilty
to charges of malicious mischief and asasuli
and battery and was sentenced to the
county Jail for CO dayr.

Henry Amnion waa tried ter stealing a
cow from Amos M. Myers, et Weat Lam-
peter township. His defense was tbat the
cow was given him to hold. From his ap-

pearance and conduot he doea not aeem to
be of sound mind. Tho Jury did not take
any atock In tbe prisoner's story for tbey
promptly rendered a verd lot of guilty. He
was aent to Jail for alx months.

Lewis Ibert, who pleaded guilty to rob
bing tbe bouse of Miss Stewart, waa aent to
tbe county jail for eighteen mouths.

Saturday Morning. Moaea Ober, el
Rapbo townahlp, was put on trisl for com-
mitting an assault and baltory on Gbarles
Shrelner wben court opened st 9 o'clock.
The prosecutor, who wss tbe only witness
for tbe commonwealth, testified that on the
6th of March as be waa going from hla
premises to the publlo road Ober ran after
him with atones, said he would kill htm
and kicked him three times. He admlt.ed
tbat he was on Ober'a land at tbo time, but
tbat It was the only way he had to get to
the publlo road on account of tbe roads
being blocked with snow.

The defense was tbat Hhrelner wu a
trespasser on Ober's land and be bad been
warned to keep off, but he paid no atten-

tion to tbe warnings repeatedly given, and
on Match 5, when he was again ordered off,

be refused to go and Mr. Ober did then as-

sault blm, using only force snfflclent to
ejeot him.

The Jury rendered a verdict of not guilty
and divided the costs equally between the
partlea.

Elmer Bleacher, convloted of fornication,
was aentenced to pay a fine of f50 and costs.

BKNTJtNCXS IMPOSED.
John Kllllnger, convicted et ussultand

battery on Frederick Lepaley, was sen-

tenced to psy a flno of 20 and costs of
prosecution.

Jacob A. Bowers, convicted of attempted
rape, wu sentenced to psy a fine oft; 100,
ooata of prosecution and undergo an Im-

prisonment of one year.
THE INDIANTOWN OASES,

At 10 o'clock Dlatrlot Attorney Weaver
called Adam S. Frey, et. at, Indlantown
eleotlon offloers, for eentenoo. Their
counsel, Messrs. Brown Jt Henssl, stated to
tbe court that the defendants were at their
office, but they bad decided on a procedure,
which tbey did not care to make publlo
now, and would uk that aentenee be post-
poned until Thursday next. The dlatrlot
attorney did not object and Judge fatterson
directed tbe recognizances to be forfeited
and respited until Thursday st 10 o'clock,
Shortly after that conclusion wu reached
E. K Martin, of the commonwealth's coon,
a, stated, that by fixing Thoracis for sea- -

tenon It left but 18 daya ter the oounstl for
defendants to take ont a writ et error to the
aupraaae court, while tha rules provide for
three weeks. He objected to the postponing
of aentenee beyond to-d- ay If oounsel In-

tended by this poetponeneat to hang this
case in supreme oourt for a yesr.

Messrs. Brown Beniel were sent for
and upon their giving their personal assur-
ance that no al vantage would be taken of
the postponement of the aentenee until next
week, tha commonwealth's oounstl wore
setlaned.

ITJRKTT AKD DISJtRTIOI CASKS.

"John Spahr, et Brecknock townahlp,waa
heard for threatening to lay John H.
Smith dsadca the road. It wu claimed
for Spahr that there were soma words be-

tween tbem, and all be aald wu that If
Smith cleared htm of the law he would
thrash him. The eonrt dlreated Spahr to
enter Into; hla own recognizance to keep
the pesos for one year and psy the costs of
prosecution.

The surety et the peace caio against
William Wiley was dismissed because tbo
prosecutor, John Wiley, the grandfather of
defendant, died a few weeka age.

William Helda was hoard on the charge
of deserting his wife. It wu shown that
he 111 treated hla wife and on ooe occasion
gave hla ohlld a dose of laudanum, and Its
lire wuaaved only by the great cxottlona
of a physician. Tbe court directed him to
pay 2 per week for the support of his
wife. He went to Jail In default of pay
ment.

Mary Syfert wu tried for threatening to
burn the build lnga or Thos. Yallets, of
Florin. Her testimony showed her to be a
weak-minde- d woman. Tbe oourt directed
her to give security to keep tbe peace and
pay the oost,snd remarked tbat It her men-
tal condition required It the woman we jld
be aent to the asylum.

William NIoholeoD, of Columbia, --was
charged with threatening to murder James
A. Finney, who boarded at tbo same bouse.
The accused aald ho was drunk at the time
and did not remember what took place.
The court direoted Nicholson to give se
curity to keep the peace for six months and
to pay tbo costs et prosecution.

Moses Ober wu ohsrged by Henry
Shrelner with threatening to kill blm.
These ssme psrtles figured in an assault and
battery ease reported above and the testi-
mony waa substantially sa In tbat case.
The oourt dismissed the case, with each
party to pay their own costs.

Henry D, Smith was heard on a charge or
threatening to kill George Hartle. The
dispute between tbe parties occurred when
Hsrtls, in compsny with Constable Kline,
went to Smith's house to dispossess him.
While there Smith made the threats.
The oourt directed Smith to glvo bond to
keep tbe peace lor three months and psy
the costs.

The surety et the peace case against John
H. Barnen wudismlsaed. The prosecutor
did not desire tbo case to be teturuedto
oourt and It got there through an error of
the alderman.

CURRENT nUSINESS
Samuel Taylor and George Klrstb, who

served terms for misdemeanors, were dis-
charged as Insolvent debtors.

A petition wu presented for the appoint-
ment of Albert Slmmotia aa constable of
Upper Leacock township, to All tbe
vacancy caused by the resignation of J.
Harry Lytle,

Eleven Judgements were entered for
want of an appearance, when the Judgment
docket waa called at 10 o'clock.

Frederiek Brill, against whom an Indict-
ment waa found for felonious entry and
laroeny, surrendered himself this morning
and gave ball In tbe aum of (SCO for trial at
the adjourned sessions.

GRAND JURY RETURN.
True Bills : Clayton Wenger, assault

and battery ; Jacob G. Mllltr, embizzle
ment.

Following Is tbelr report :

GRAND JURV REPORT.
To tht Uenorabte th$ Court of Quarttr Sit-tion- i

s
The grand Inquest beg leave respcotfully

to report tbat tuey have acted upon 102
blila of Indictment placed In their banda
by tbe dlatrlot attorney, finding true bills
in tbe case or 78 auil Ignoring the remain-
ing 24.

Regarding tbe visit to the county Instltu-tlon-

the grand inquest do report tbat the
priaon bolng first vJMted, was found to be
kept in u perfect order ss seemed possible
In the preeout bad condition of the build-
ing. Wben the repairs now being made to
the roof are completed and which It
la apparent bave been too long neg
leoted, tbe condition will no doubt be
somewhat Improved, but In the opinion of
this graud Inquest measures should be
taken looking to tbe erection of a new
prison at an early day. Tbe number et
persons confined in tbe prison la 128, of
whloh 78 are convicts, 11 held for trial, 85
for drunkenness and disorderly conduct
and one for a hearing. In the carrwt
department tbe clerk reports 10,027
yards u being on bsnd November SO, 18s7,
manufactured In date 10 410 yards, making
a total of 27,337 yards', of which there
have been sold sicca November 80, 22 615

yards, leaving a baiwnoe of 4,001 yard. m
band at this date. From aa examination
of the report of the priaon Inspectors for
1887 ltsppears tbat tbere was n profit from
tbe carpet department of (3,337.01.

In the almshouse and hiwpltal we found
everything remarkably nest aud orderly,
and take pleasure la testifying to the
efficient management et both Institutions.

At tbe time of our visit we found tbe
number et Inmates in tbo almshouse to be
160 : of these 110 were adult mslfs, 40
adult females, and 4 children (2 males and
2 females).

In tbe hospital proper there nre 151
divided aitollowd : In the tnsino de-

partment 41 adult maler, 35 adult feroaler,
2 male children ; in tbe hospital, 41 male
adults, 20 adult females, 8 male children ;
In the colored department, 3 adult males, 2
adult femalss, 1 male child. The uumber
et tramps now at tbo almshouse wu said to
bell.

We found the almshouse barn and farm-
ing Implements In good condition. The
following is an inventory of tbo stock : 4
horsw, 4 mules, 14 cows, 1 bull, 0 fat steers
and 29 bogs.

Tbe Children's Homo was nr-x- t vftltod.
Here every thlnir appeared to be admirably
managed. Tbere are now In the home 100
oblldreo, 70 belog bojs and 8(1 girlr. Of
these, 10 boys and 6 girls are colored. The
matron informed ua that there la at present
norase et sickness in the institution.

The grand Inquest wish to return tbanka
to tbe honorable court for valuable aid in
tbe performance et tbelr duller. Tbo dis-
trict attorney has our thanks ter bf cour-
tesy and readiness at all times to render
any needed assistance. To the sheriff of
tbe county and other court honse tfllolals
and also to tbe effloera in charge at tbe sev-
eral publlo Institutions which it wss our
duty to visit we are Indebted for pollto at-

tention.
Respectfully submitted,

David if. Mayer, foreman ; John H.
Winner, aecretary ; Frederick Iiucber,
John Westerman, G. B. Long, Jiiuiea Ik
Flnkerton, A. It. Houseal, John Lsndau,
laaao N. Bender, John u. iiaraitton, John
Beeso, Issta M. Cooklln, M. G. Shladle,
Cyrus Strlokler, David Itlnirwalt, A. K.
Rarr. A. Qoohenour. M. B. Eltoler. 8, F.
Blnkley, Jacob E. Fry, Christian Lsfever,
John S. Weldman.

Tbe grand jury were discharged with tbe
tbanka of the court for the faithful discharge
oftbelnlutle. Aa to the prison the oourt aald
It wu now entirely tn tbe discretion of tbe
county commissioners as to when it would
be built. The new prison had received the
sanctions of former grund juries and the
court, and It now rests with tbe commis-
sioners to build a prison.

infers tbsateior.
The mayor disposed of two cases this

moraine-- . The one. a drunk, wu aent to

Ijall for 10 days
.

and the other, a lodger, waa

THE LAST SAD RITES.

(iNAX. rOlSBRtt. SKRYIUKS IN UtIOA
OVEK EX-IB- ATOM CUN&MNO.

Tas city In Moorntog-Pcbt- le and rrtvaU
Bnlldlacs Draped Mas rtople Take

Last aveek at the R.malas-Ur-Ut

aad SimpIs Ceremony.

TJtioa, N. Y., April 21 At an early
hour this morning the programme for the
funeral exercises et Hon. Moaooa Coakllng
wu hardly completed owing to the taot
that Mrs. Conkllog wu suffering from
nervous prostration last night and unable
to expreu her desires in the matter.

All tba publlo bulldlnga, atorea and
many private residences are heavily
draped. Promptly at noon tbe door el the
Conkllog mansion In Bulger Flaoe opened.
The onkot containing the ramalna wu
placed In the broad hall, whloh extenda tha
length of the house. Tho only ornament
wu a wreath of Ivy. At the head of theoaskst
stood Hon. P. F. Bulger, et this city, while
at the foot were two detectlvea from tha
local polios foroe. The floral emblema
were placed In tbe parlor at tba
tight. For the brief hour allowed
for viewing tha remains the grounds and
atreet were thronged with people, from the
dignitary to the shop glrl,aod some Idea of
the throng may be gatheied from tbo fact
that durlog that time the people, four or
five abreast, pused through tbe ball at tbe
rate of three and miles an hour. At
3 o'clock Her. Dr. Goodrich made a brief
prayer In the presence of the fsmtly and
immediate friends, and the march to
tbe church was then tsken up. The
church was over-crowde- d aod wu sur-
rounded by a vaat throng. Tha services
Wire extremely simple and plain, consist-
ing entirely of tbe forms laid down In the
ritual of tbe Kplsoopsl obureb, Including
tbe committal service, usually said at the
grave, Dr. Goodrioh officiated. Tha floral
tributes were very numerous Including a
wreath of calls lilies intertwined with blue
Immortelles sent to Mrs. Conkllog by
president and Mia, Cleveland from the
White House conservatory. The interior
of the church wu draped In black and the
flowers were arranged about the casket
and In the chancel. Tbo ssrvices were
very Impressive. A male quartette aang
the hymns Abide with Me," My Qod,
My Father," tbe burial obant and the reces-
sional bymn, ' Now the Laborer'a Taak la
O'er." Tbe beareia were :Wm.H.Comatnck,
W.H. Watson, Francis Kernan.H.D.PJxleji
Theodore Pomeroy, Wm. Blskie, P. V.
Rogers, E. P. Bailey aod C. M. Dsnnlscn.
The remains, alter tbe aervlce at tbe church,
were escorted to tbe cemetery and plactd
in tbe receiving vsult, none but tbe family
and reistlves aooompanylng them.

Tbe bar of Oneida county held a meeting
this morning and passed appropriate reso-
lutions on the death of Mr. Conkllog.

-

Makers Si Strike.
CiiicAao, April 21. Sunday morning

most et tbe German bakers in Chloago
will be out on a strike. This afternoon
Union No 40, et tbe bakers will meet at
45 North Clark atreet and Union No. 1

will meet at 64 Weat Lake attoet In the
evening both Unions will hold a Joint
meeting at, the Madison Street theatre,
where tbe atrlke will be finally decided on.
Yesterday a committee et tbe bakers went
from one shop to another calling upon the
bosses to slgnn certain contract. Only a
few signed.

Tactles et lbs Strikers.
Cbioao.0, Aprll2l. Thestrlklog brewera

are now canvassing the city and getting up
lists of all the saloons tbat soil bier manu-
factured in the brewerlee where tbe union
men are on strike. It Is their purpose ta
boycott all euoh saloons or to compel tbem
to bsndle only one union made boor. The
West Side Saloon-Keeper- association will
meet y to consider the situation. Tbe
Bohemian saloon-keepe- rs bave already do-
omed, to support the strikers.

The ltetuitol Ncl'Biio.
Ashland, Kr., April 21 Tbe steam

ferry Belie of Ashland, exploded her boil-
ers yesterday afternoon. Tbe boat is a total
wreck. Capt. J. JU Kouns bad two ribs
broken and wu aeverely bruised and
burned about tbo head. Abram Moore
will dlo. He hu an eye blown out and hu
a bad cut. Two or three others were seri-
ously hurt. It waa a clear cue of dry
boiler.

A rarnllor. Btora Horned.
Cincinnati, April 21. Tbe building No.

221 to 228 Betta atreet, occupied by the Bolts
Street Furniture company, burned last
night Less, tCS.OOO ; insurance, 40,0G0.

QUESTIONS HKIIITEO.

Tbsl'.gs Ltt.rmijr UucUir JCXtralMS U.td on
Vitdtj Evening.

Millebsville, Pa, April 20, The
Page exercises Isst evening wore opened
by tbe Glee club singing "Tho Flower
Dince." Miss Kready answered tbe re-

ferred question "Who wu Mr. P.geT" Tbo
lady gave a history of tbo man after whom
the aoolety baa boon named. Mr. S. C.
Ylngat anawered tbe question "Should
large pupils be punished before theecnool 7"
He thought the school should be controlled
by kindness and tbe large pupils
ahould be punished privately. Tho
question whether England's Influence
on her colonies hu been detrimental or not
wu discussed In the affirmative by Miss
Zeroher aod Mr. W. B. Rodgers, and In
tbe negative by Mlu Sleventon and Mr.
Geo. MoCulloob. Tbe geniua of the
English government wu considered u
having been very valuable not only
to England herself, but to all her
colonlea and neighboring nation-- .

After general debate, In whloh quite a
number participated, Mlu Mary M. Bow-
man entertained tbe society by an lnstru- -

mental sola A duet by Miss Alios Camp-
bell snd Mr, J. K, Hsneb, was also appre-
ciated. Miss Grace Wylle recited "The
Witer Mill." Mr. B. F, Stauffer delivered
the oration. He showed that many events
in history were decided by games In poli-
tic! j and tbat the most Important events
sometimes depend upon clrcumstsnces u
uncertain a the " head" or tall" of a
tossed penny. Tbe Page Weekly wsa read
by the editor, Miss Gertrude Broalua.
Afteraaongby tba Glee club, thesoolety
adjourned,

Chaos", ofa frintlngrirm.
O. A. Gast, who has heretofore owned

one-ba- lf Interest in tbe book snd job print-
ing (ITjm on North Duke street, has pur
chased the Intereat et his psrtner, John
Hug, and will hereafter bave control of
the entire establishment.

Orant.d P.t.lon.
Pension was lasued ou Friday to Hiram

W. lCsbenxbade, Paradise.

Maey Ilor.. Shtrp'd.
A great many horaea were shipped from

Lancaster but the largest number
wu sent away by Flss Sc Doerr, who bad
no less tbsn eighty. They were fine,
hesvy draught animals.

Bllc.d U.r FlDgera.
Miss Kate Kaulz, wbo bua grocery store

on Mulberry street, nesr Walnut, siloed
tbe tips et two other fingers on Thursday
evening while cutting meat, Da McCoi
wick ttadt4 bit Is arjr,

THE OLD UB TATEBW.

Its Days Ara MasaksrseV-T-ha raartn Ward
Hotel aaea te fotlaw It

Thursday afternoon workman began to
demolish the old alone building knows u
tha "Lamb Tavern" on South Queen atreet,
to make room for the new Southern market.
It la a. quaint old atraotura with splint
shingle roof, hewn rafters, broad flooring
boards, big fire plaeaa and other features et
antiquity. Tho atone walla warn badly
cracked. They warn built et rather smell
and Inferior building stone, eochu wontd
not be pnt Into n building by any reputable
modern atone mason, another ovldenoo tbat
In "the good old times" bulldlaga were put
up In a mora oarelesa manner than they
are bow. In a short time tha old "Lamb"
wilt be levelled with the ground.

The Fourth Ward house adjoining the
"Lamb" baa not yet been vsosted by Mr.
Dassinger, who wilt move Into tha "North
Polo Hotel" aa soon u he can get posj
session et It.

She Stoops to Oosqat r,"
On Wednesday evening, May 2J, It la

aafo to prophecy tbat Mseanarobor hall will
be crowded, for tloketa are aelllng fast for
an amateur performance of " Sbe Stoopa to
Conquer," for tbe benefit of tbo Dorcu
aoolety. It U well known that ter many
weeka the members et the east have bean
absorbing tha prlnolplMofhlatrlonlo art and
at many a rehearsal learned to "strut upon
toe stage" in tuia muterpiece oi comedy,
Members of the troupe have carefully
atudted tbo play u produced at Wallaok'a
thestre, In New York, and a New York
oostnmer of celebrity hu been engaged to
aupply costumes modeled after the lllustra-tlo- na

of the comedy which appeared not
long ago In Barper' Magazine.

It Is certain tbat this will be unlike most
charitable entertainments In tbat the pur-
chaser or tlcketa will not only be a con-
tributor to a noble charity, but he will
get the full worth of his money. Tbe east
of ohsraotera la as follows: Mrs. Hardoutle,
Miu Blanehe Franklin j Miss HardoMtle,
Miss Julia Kauffman; Miss Neville, Miss
Mary Knight ; Tbe Maid, Mlu Lillian
Wiokaraham Mr. Hsrdoutle, Mr. William
Apple Marlowe, Mr. Rosa Eshlemsn )

Hastings, Mr. Paul Dougherty ; Tony
Lampklo, Ed. Atlee j Dlggory, Mr. Luthsr
Fondersmlth ! Sir Christopher Marlowe,
Mr. Tumor 1 Landlord, Mr, John Hsger)
Fellows, sfessrs. John Dickey, Herbert
Knight and Henry Shroder.

l'tillsd.lphl Kotos.
Philadelphia, April 21. The funeral

et tbe late Philip Barry wu bald at St.
Mary 'a Catbollo obufoa atO a. m. ysstsrdsy
and Rev. Dr. Horstmann wu among the
ecclesiastical dignitaries present. Tbe
temporary Interment was made In the
vault of St. Mary'n church. Dr. Horstmann
preached a beautiful eulogy.

Mlobul J. Barry, a former LanoMtrlan,
has been appointed by Governor Beaver,
through the United States department or
agriculture, one of the asslstsnt veterinary
inspectors for the enforcement of tbo cattle
quarantine regulattona on account of
pleuro-pneumon- la In Philadelphia. All
expensea of this quarantine are paid by the
United States government,

William F. Wllloox, son et tbo lata Mark
Wlllooc, was msrried Thuraday evonlng at
1830 Arob atreet to Mlu Nellie F. Dohan.
Archbishop Ryan ptrfcrmed tbe cere-
mony. Tbe brlds and groom are well-know- n

In Lanouter.

Held to Answer at Court,
Henry Beab was committed by Alder-

man Spurrier, Friday afternoon, for tea
daya, for drunken and disorderly conduct,
and wu also committed to anawer at conit
for assault and battery on J, Levi.

Caroline Wagner was held in ball Friday
evening to answer at court for aurety of the
peace, on complaint of her daughter-in-la- w,

Kate Wagner.
Henry Wagner, on complaint of his wife,

Kate Wagner, wu given a bearing by
Alderman Spurrier Friday evening, and
held to anawsr at oourt for desertion-Anni- e

Mllllobsocb, obsrged with assault
and battery on Lizzie MoOombs, wudls-obsrge- d

Frldsy evening by Aldsrman
Spurrier on payment of costs.

Ilosleal aod Literary Katettslnmsot.
A soolal and literary entertainment wu

given lut evening In tba lecture room of
the Presbyterian church under the auspices
of tbe'Young Peopla'a association et which
Mr. Warren Kebm la preslden'. The house
wuorowded to Its utmost capacity, and a
ptogrammo or rare merit wm presented, all
tbo young performers acquitting them-
selves most creditably, and the "Old
Veteran," Msj. Howell, astonished tbe
youogfolka by reading with great spirit a
translations 8oUlIler'e,"Frl'lolin." Mist
Mena Cooper also read with marked ability.

Still Another Aststnblr.
An assembly wu given In Eshleman'a

hall lut evening by those who hsve so
successfully conducted these events for tbo
put few seasons. Tbe patronesses were
Mrs. a H. Reynolds, Mrs. J, H. Wloker-abs- m

snd Mrs. Wm. Henderson. It wu
intended for the laat assembly of the eea-eu- n,

but the finance committee reported
enough money to bold another, and a
final one will be held on April 8a

Contempt of Coatt.
Samuel B. Levan was in Alderman

Bpurrlet'a cflloe Friday afternoon, Inter-far- ed

with bla business, spoke disrespect-
fully of him and denounoed the arrest or a
defendant then having a hearing as a trick.
After being cautioned to ceue his disor-
derly conduot, and Mr. Levan continuing
It, tbe alderjnan put blm out of the office,
handed him over to an effloer, and framed
a complaint et "contempt of court" against
him.

A Hundred U.rs' Work.
Friday wss tbe hundredth day of tte

present session of Congress. The total
number of blila and resolutlona introduced
in tbe Senste and House up to this dste Is
12.563, exceeding by more than 2.0C0 tbe
uumber presented In the first one hundred
days et lut Congress. So fsr 185 House
bills and twenty-fou- r Senate blila have
pused and been aent to tbe president for
approval.

Mo More Tramp mils
The county commissioners hsve decided

not to psy tbe bills of sldermen snd con-

stable for services In arresting and commit-
ting tramps to the workhouse. That con-

clusion wu reached because tramps com-

mit ted there are not kept tba time named
In the commitment, tbe doors being left
open to tbem to leave whenever they feel
like going.

Ad.ms Eiprtss Offlca In Mourning.
The Adams expreu office In this olty

hu bMB-flac-
ed In mourning u a mark of

respect tdlEe late President Dlnsmore,wbo
wu so long at tbe head of tbe expreu
company, Tbe doors and windows of tbe
office are huug with large festoons of black
muslin.

Iron Works Shut Do no.
The Penn Iron works shut down lut

nlgbt owing to the breaklngof the equeexer,
Work will not be resumed until the repairs
are made and it may go until Tuesday.

Hackings Illtorca.
George W. Deltrlch hu made application

for a dlvoroe from bis wife Louisa Daltrfoo,
on the ground of edulUry, tad a ubpotaa
Issued,

RELIGIOUS IXlKtUaiNOR.
The MtaliUre Who Will Occupy the Pulpits

on Sunday A Valise Stoltn 1'iosi
Iiaas Border,

Begular Correspondence et Iktbluobscbx.
Columma, April 2L Rev. Willis 8.

Hlnman, of Coblsskllt, N. Y., will occu-
py tha pulpit et tbe Second Street Luther
an church on .Sunday morning and even-
ing.

Rev. A. M. Metkbam will occupy the
pulpit of St Jobn'a Lutheran church on
Sunday morning at 10:30 o'oloek. Bsptlsm
et children at 4:50 p. m, The holy com
munlon will be administered tn the even-lo- g

at 7: 15 o'oloek by Rev. F, P. Mayaer, of
Lanouter.

Rev. A. H. Long, will proioh on Sundsy
morning In the Church of aod, on the sub-
ject, Abraham's Faith and Obedience."
In the evening, Christ the Life of His
People and His Second Coming. "

Rsv. Thoa. Harrlaon will presort In the
M. K. oburoh on Sundsy morning on the
subject, "The Ohtiatlan'eUIgh Calling and
ItsRsward." In the evening, " The Mis-
sion of Obrlst Among Men."

Rsv. Prof. Bird, D. D., or South Bethle-
hem, will take ohsrge or the eervlcta In St.
Paul'aP. E. chutoa on Sunday morning
and evening In consequence of the lllneaa
otRev. Morsn.

A VatUe Stolen.
Lut evening two ycung men of gocd ap-

pearance entered the harntu store et Mr.
Issao Snyder. They engaerd the proprie-
tor In conversation, sttlngjthst tbey were
members of the show " and would like to
purohue a valise to carry tbelr Instruments
and music. After talking ter some time
the men left the piece without making a
purohaae. Later In the evening, when Mr.
Snyder wu removing his goods standing
outside the door Into the store, he discov-
ered that a vallso had boon stolen. The
men evidently had a confederate who com-
mitted the tbeft whllo tbey were talking to
tbe proprietor. The police were notified,
but the men had left the town.

, Aeeldsnta and Ulnar Incidents,
Yesterday afternoon a hone and cart fell

over a fifty foot embankment at Ksuffuisn's
quarries, ruulllng In tbe death or tbe
horse. Tho team wu employed In haul
log dirt and the cart had been backed tco
far over the edge, drawing (he horae down
the bank. The horse was instsntly killed
by having Its naok broken,

Tba opera house was well tilled lut
night when Ezra F. Kendall and company
appeared In A Pair or Kids." Tbe audi,
anoe wu fairly well plouod at tbo per-
formance.

"Muldoon'a Plchlo" will be preionted in
tbo opera house this cvenlog.

Mr. JamuMuters, cf8reno, Columbia
county, is visiting bis daughter, Mrr. W.
G. Patton,

Mr. John Carraony, et Reading, wu visit-
ing here In town yesterday.

Miss Sallle Myers, et Myerstown, who
hu been the guest of Miss Mollle Herr,
left to-ds-y for Reading.

Nine Columbia sohool bonds et 8100 each
were sold at publlo sale at tbe Franklin
house lut evonlng to John Nelner at 11.76
premldm.

Harry Shesffer waa given a largo surprise
party In honor of bis blrtbdsy.

Tbo board or dlreotora et the Central
Rational bank received a loiter of accept-
ance from W. P. Wheeler, et Marietta, who
wu elected to a olerkahlp in tbls tank.
Will II. Ratter, son or Mr. W. I. Butter,
hu also been elected as a clerk.

Tho Democrats will bold their primary
meetings this evening. The First ward, at
Fourth and Walnut streets; Second ward,
at Third and Locust streets; Third ward, at
the Five l'olnta hotel.

BOLD BY TUB HIIEHIKP.

The l'rop.rtt.s lu norough snd Country Dn.
post it ut.

Sheriff Burkholder sold-tb- e following
properties at the courthouse thtsslternoon t

No. 1. A tract of 87 acres and 116 perches
or isnd In Msnor township, u the property
Of John S. Landls,

No. 2. The life estate of John H. Landla
In 07 acres of land In Manor township, ea
whloh are erected a two-stor- y brick a well-
ing house, brick barn, tnb.ooo shed and
other outbuildings, to. I, H. Kauffman, for
17,700.

A tract of 63 sores et Isnd In Leacock
township, with improvements consisting of
a two-stor- y brick bouse, a frame house,
barn and tobacco sbed. tbenrooertvorSsm- -
nel Beller, to David Huber, for 810,700.

No. 2. Tbo undivided lntorost of Hamuel
Beller In 0 aores and 150 nerohea of land In
Paradise township, to John B. Beller, ter
160.

A tract of 48 acres of Isnd. with Imnrove
ments.ln Pequea township, tbe propeity
et O. F. Itlnkley and Mary Ann ninkley,
to W. F. Beyer, lor 7, 100.

The interest of Benjamin Beller In two
aores of land In Gordon vllle, Leacock town-ant-

with lmproverrtenta consisting of a
two story frame dwelling house, two-stor- y

cigar factory, stable and carriage
house, to Philip D. Baker, for fa.

No. 2, one-hal- t sore et land in Gordon
vllle. on which Is eretd a two-stor- y frame
dwelling bouse to D.ivld Uuner for f 1,350.

A lot of ground in Mr. Joy borough,
fronting on Kant Main street, sod extend-
ing In depth of ISO feet, on wbloh Is erected
a two-stor- frame dwelling house, uthe
property of John Fontetmacher, to S. M.
Eby, for 1100.

A nous Warming I'artjr.
Mr, and Mr. Wm. Bowers, wbo bave

Just returned to Lanouter altera resldenos
or alx months la Bridgeport, P, were
surprised lut evening st their new home,
corner et New and Lime atreets, by the
appearance et about thirty oouplM et their
friends who gave tbem a house warming
and uslsted In aelllng things to rights,
everywhere except in tbe parlor. The
carpet not being laid tbe parlor wu for tbe
time being turned Into a muslo hall and
ball room, and tbe party ssng snd played
and danced and feasted until an early hour
this morning.

Bass Halt Vwt.rd.y.
Tho League aeuon opeutd yesterday

and tbe games reaulted as follows : At
Pbllsdelpbls, Boston 4, Philadelphia 3; st
FJttaburx (twelve inning), Pltiburg 6,

Detroit 2 ; st Washington, New York 7 ;

Waiblogton 0 ; at Indianapolis, Chicago 6,
Indianapolis 4.

The Athletics defeated Baltimore by 10 to
10 yesterday In a alugglOK game.

Lyon, of tbe Athletics, made a triple,
two doubles snd a stmtle yes'erday.

Tbe Pbllsdelpbls club released Kelly,
Hoover snd Henry yuterday.

Tltoomb wu too much lor Wuhlngton
yesterday and but three hits were made eff
mm.

The Philadelphia could do but Utllo with
Clarkson yuterday.

Literary Bocialy Ouloera.
The Jetlersonlsn Literary society held

its regular weekly meeting Friday after-
noon In Franklin and Mar.hatl academy,
The following oQlcera weie elected : Presi-
dent, Harry Newoomer t vloe president, K.
H, Book my er : aecretary, S. Grace Hurst f

treasurer, K. D. Thompson; critic, George
B. Walker,

Aotb.r tUirume 1'nrly,
Misi Minnie Esbleman, daughter or tbe

well known butobcr of Manor street, wst
surprised by about 30 coupleiot her friends
Isit night, as yeateiday wu ber birthday.
Tbey had a very pleasant time until a late
hour,

A Hotel Oi.rk'a Fall.
Harry Haider, the obliging clerk at the

Cooper house, met with an accident lut
evening. He fell and brulaed hla aide ao

badly that be la scarcelab wUt "

day,

LIFE EBBING AWAY.
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Cosfllellos lUports From Berlln-T- hs Km
ptr.r Afflicted With a Hfgti ftTir-- A

BtlHf That Be Is Rapidly Bed.
tog Bis Barthly Carter.

RenrTr. Antll 91 O A. Ai a tinl1jl
Just Issued uya last Bight wm leas aMIsfec
tors thin the nmvlin. ah. nril..ij
The fever la now aomewhat higher thaa ca a
yesterday morning and his reeplraUoa JsWj?
i.iiij naji uu BviiflrHiniiininaiMiHH
onnri aa nn of.rrfiv-- "- VirA

-- u r. h. ine emperor's condition !,& VJM
DOIted tn ba lltlln hutlar atthUtit.i?.&J&!. - - -- - ,- -., v

hu been a slight abatement of the 32
iotii huh bihi in in. niMn.M. .. . m t'nz

Imhwmimi .... r39v .. .H.r,u,.HISU,lsuuwnjl ,
Ratlin Atwtl ! Th M...O. n. .- -,

...w..,nlwuuH lun anjfmror nis net r is,?'wt uu ijcu ne af-- ,1
lairs of stste. He did not Bleep? iJtthe ff
iiiiuvuii uo logs iooa insaiisraotory qnae

titles. The discharge of pus oontlnaes.
LoMDOtv, April 2L A dlspatoh tn theExohanun Telegraph company from Berlintimed Bito a. m. says thst the emperor hua high fever and experiences difficulty labreathing.
A dispatch to tha Kxehange Telegraph

company from Berlin, timed 3:12 is a.,sys that the emperor hu been in a critical
alnce lut night. His death Is

possible at any moment. He la perfectly
ruigned.

1ti

fm

inere
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Trying To Form National LMai. ', J

kkw xork. April at. About fifty repro ?&&
aenutlves el Democratic oluba throughout Otha oountrv are In executive aesslon to day ,3at the Hoffman house. Tbe advisability v)l'
et forming a National League of Dame?- - xjM

w

oretlo clubs in the United Statu is being W
Tho principal question was whether the pi.i

organisation should be perfected before 'aplatform on wMoh to fonnd a call had been
perfected or not.
The morning session luted from 10 o'oloek

until in, in., when a recess wu taken
uniuzuu. ueroreina recess a commlttu
el a national leagna of Demooratlo elube, --.:&,

Aa Ord.r nt Star n... 'Wti

f3S"- -

SPBIBOriBLO, III., April
dlan of Memorial Hall in the atata kewea,';'.-'- .

jmmumj rouaireu ins original 007 OFtBOM- - ,

following order In the handwriting et Oea.1i' vj
Ducsner, or me isto uonrederato etake t 3 ;

OBssutosns,(o,i''&tJ

All officers and Soldiers oaDtnrart b
Abolition forces under OoL Siundeti sn'v
their recent raid, are hereby direoted to rit;;"port for duty Immediately to thslr rtspeet-- "

'

iva commands, as the paroles given are aw ,
rccognlasd by tbe authorities at KMhmosMtV

dj oommana or nisjor ueoemi naokner.
Brio. Objs. John Pkqrak, ! ' jj

muiimnniiing wigsaMr.
Sua JJrntiitl.a . ' ...J.-- " JSA'haui baqikaw, Mian., April zi wrmmm-Hushe- s

and Himual Pnllllna. Hi.tr umii.--
were drowned wblleewlmmlng in the rives' Ar

near bora thl morning. Knglehert KeWUV
linger, aged 24, a ssotlon hand, jumped ta.tn save them. Hughes swam to shore, bwt?
I'hiiups ctung to Reldlloger, drownloen
both. ' tJRj

xa Dwelling, ud miu Horned.
Apt II 21 Flroetarteettl',

2:30o'cloutc this morning ittthlarsstdsaoa
of H. H. Fisher, st Mary vllle, 7 miles went '

of Usrrlsburg, and before tbe lUmeswew
extinguished twelve dwellings and e
planing mill were destroyed. Loss KM.0N.
An engine and hose cart wss sent from twee '
but wu not needed when It arrived UmwsV ,.

RMCttamailtsaod Kaalcals XmM ,?'":-Paris- ,

April 21. The vote of confide'
in rremier r icquec was opposed by. Mr,
members or the reactionary party and tttftmf,
moderate Republicans, while 88 Keptak--
ituauB, oiiaHiy uuuucraie, uiu DOS VOW. . ft'.? ft

The revision motion wu oarriod D,',;v
coeiition oi ua reaollonarlu with It "

Radicals, '

- m.,.
AuAllNJgtatH.ot.

DciiMN, April 21. A riot occurred yii-St- e -

terdey at Sklobereen, County Oork;"kV? 'i
mnu un iuiiai wu people, SOU WU 0SS '- -
unueu umu a o'oiock wis morning, SBPBfkBB

KaWRBJe
f

mob stoned tba polios who charged! i -

uorouiy wuu nwnr, several OB
aides wars wounded.

Many Roainantane Slaaahteted
BuonAREST, April 21, Further ieaV

tlcutsrs received of the revolt In RoUfBMfe)
sbaw thst 20 persons were killed and to ;i
wounded In Bndautat. and that ua taaaai
killed and wounded In Kalarasoa. &v51

JMa
Against the Repeater." &W

UALTIMORB, April HI. U tbO VM
James Hodges sgsinattbo dunforfJtt,
unmasitsioroBuiDg mm a "repeaS(" MOT '4
fall, the Jory to day rendered n vsrdlet
too oeienaanr. 5w

Finsd and bsdi to .Tali. S8
WlLEXSUABRB. Anrll 21 Judaw'slass)

'V

to-d- aenteuoed Herbert N. Grabsss, ui '

,aaasaa--aB-a- - vu ivivu taj fagBRBMr

battery, to six months In Jail and tM'is
Five other chargsa will bs brought a sals at '

him when hla tarm eznlraa. ,.

- .'ft' &
A woe uaoa. w4.ilLondon, April 21. In a bloyole race tr--Vs.

day st Jarrow, Woods beat Howe, of Ly,V
Mau , by one foot ",iyl

A Chicago Uot.l Kcepsr Dead. ', vl'-'- l

uuisauo, April -u- -ar, jooua. ies'";
proprietor of the Tremont house, InthtsB'
city, aiea mis morning. Mr. nice wanv u
well known u a hotel manager all over th:p ,

Hinntrv. " S
rf. ixyji

WM M JMt IMU1V4XIUM.
"sStl

nWAsaiKOTOie, D. C, Aprll2L--FsBj- tp

and Naar 'Jar-fh-r- VLJ unt.i :"A

light to fresh aoutberly.

" i

3- .4.

v

Tbo CIloMpnle oocl.ly. J:- - I
On Frldav erenlOK the Olloaonhlo seAlaao

met at the residence of Geo. M. Kline, Csb. '
4

corner of Oranse and Lime atreets. l tamai".. .v . . .. . ! ts'f
number or auoiecw ror study next wtawc .;
were suggested and at tbe next meeting to?. '

h It 1.4 nh,,a M-- w Hi '

wuiwvvuuavui v., w. uou.oj, vsq , rasssv .

averyableeauy on 'Frederick the Qtf&jffi,
auu m iiiiwu uouaA m wuiou ajsnji
Joined wu opened by Rev. Dr. Gtrtaet,

Professor R. O. Sobiedt, .ViS,'

Ston.s That Should Bs Kssaovsd. $--

There era two pllu of stones, est Mt
eitner aiae oi rorin iueen sirees, jwm-
above the Pennsylvania railroad iimesf.
wbloh are a nuisance and ahould b.M.i
moved at once. After night when tnm$. r
are standing- - in the station ana tno s4eotrl T

light is hid people go stumbling aver I

stones, and several folks have outdo I

eacipea from belog ioiured. 3wi',:

A SBCOuSlra. '

This forenoon the high board feoea h.,!,
tween the Hlester honse and Devests
saloon caught tire la some mysteries)
manner. It wu exttagulabod after '"'
slderabls of a hole hsd beett burned, , '$

Ttaui btul.o, ;':,
Chief Smelts recetvod a telegram titta

mornicg from North East, Cecil cowfe--.

Md.,ukinghlm to be onthelookoatfatg
dark bay horse, buggy ana cansu tmlut night.

Torn Oat
The Demooratlo primary election tah

nlaoa In tha uvaral wards et this oltv IMO''
evening from Q to 8 o'clock, exeept la Ih
Eight war what It ta baa a M a M. ??

i


